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Foe Withdrawal From Rheims to Sessions Foreshadowed >/

:
i

Today May See Marne Again Cleared of Huns
Increase Pressure C^pJFS BROKE UP STRONG ENEMY COUNTER

AMS ON THE OURCQ-MARNE FRONT

■

:

-

1

Further Ground Gained By British in the 
Hebuteme Region, on Front Between 
Albert afrid Arras—Successful Oper- 

Also South of Villers

AUSTRIAN
CABINET

RESIGNS

South of Soissons, Ameri 
cans Advanced to Depth 

of Two Kilometers

FIGHTING IS HEAVY
Yanks Also Made Five Kilo

meters Progress North
east of Belleau .

ARTILLERY ACTIVE ;

Only One Railroad Line on 
Soissons Front Now in 

Foe Hands

/
WASHINGTON, July 22.—(Bulletin).—French successes for the American 

forces in^ their drive between Lhe Aisne and the Marne were reported in General 
Pershing’s^communique for yesterday, received today at the War Department. 
The Americans were driving ahead with undiminished vigor and spirit, the state
ment said.

More than six thousand prisoners, over one hundred cannon, and many 
trench mortars and machine guns have been taken by American divisions in the 
last few days on the Aisne-Marne front, General Pershing reported. This was 
accepted as meaning that the reference in Saturday’s statement to 17,000 prison
ers, included those captured by both F rench and American units.

THE SI TUATION
i main bases to the north. The enemy 
1 troops are reported to have small sup

plies of food and ammunition, and no 
adequate means of getting more.

In the past 24 hours, most prog
ress has been made in the Chateau T 
Thierry sector, and the enemy has 
been driven back there about five 
miles eastward from Belleau, and 
three miles northward from the 
Marne at Chateau Thierry.

From the Ourcq to the Marne, the 
Allied line now runs through La 
Croix. Grisolles, Epieds to Mount St. 
Pierre on thé Marne, where the 
EryidLfcave crossed the- river, JTie 

’ AUmcPaaVhnce apparently is toward 
Fere-en-Tairdenois, which is under 
heavy artillery bombardment, and if 
it continues as it has begun, will 

the Marne again cleared of 
the enemy. The Germans now hold 
but a small portion'of the north bank 
east of Charelves.

1
' Dr. Von Seydler, Premier, 

Quits Post and Ministry 
Follows Suit

'

ation :

By Courier 1 .eased Wire
Amsterdam, July 22—rDr. von 

1 Seydler, the Austrian Premier 
and bis cabinet has resigned, ac
cording'to private adyices from 
Vienna reaching the Berliner 
Tageblatt. It is added that it is 
assumed in Iteichsrat circles 
that the emperor this time will 
accept the resignation. 

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.
' Loudon, July 22. — The entire 

Austrian cabinet has resigned, says 
an exchange elefraph dispatch from 
Copenhagen to-day. EmperOr Char
les, It added, has accepted the resig- 

| nations.

By Courte: Leased Wire.
PARIS, July 22.—(Bjdjetin). — Strong counter

attacks detivijhed last niyp- by the Germans on the 
front betweenfhe Ourcq and theJWarne were broEeB ’* 
by the Allies, Ittie war office announced today. The 
Allied positions hqye been maintained.

The enemy counter blows were delivered in the 
region of Griscolles, seven milps1 northwest of Cha
teau Thierry and £|esu St. Germain, four miles north 
of Chateau Thierfy.

North of the Ourcq and between the Marne and 
Rheims, the enemy’s reaction was limited to artillery 
fire. The fire-was particularly notable in the region 
of the woqds of Courton and Roi.

/
■

(By the Associated Press.) 
Increasing pressure on the Rheims- 

Soissons salient is making the Ger
man positions irfore precarious every 
hour. •, i

Between the Ourcq and the Marne, 
French and American troops 
making rapid progress. On the eas
tern flank a new allied spearhead 
has been driven in the enemy lines 
near Bouilly, southwest of Rheims. 
Both movements are pointed toward 
Fismes, on the Vesle, the main Ger
man base within the salient.

Despite German resistance, espec
ially from artillery and machine gunsjL— 
the AUieS'-arp "steadily pressing for- ' 
ward, and indications that the Ger
mans will finally have to withdraw 
to a line from Rheims to Soissons, or 
along the Vesle, are becoming bright- 
er; Only one small piece of railroad 
still is in use by the enemy, arid this 
section has po connection with the

ï %
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MANY HUNS CAPTURED
1I

Ry Courier MMrd Wire -
With the American Army op 

the Aiane-Marne, Sunday, July 
21.—(Night)—(By The Asso
ciated. Press).—South of Sola- 
sons American troops advanced 
two Kilometres ( 
miles).

The Allied artillery

are
4;

* m t
at/ Jfcl ; #J

has k
found the range of the Soissons* '■ 
Chateau Thierry railroad, while » 
American troops are astride 
the Soissons-Villera-Cotterets

NEW SIBERIAN 
EtR ALLAYS 

ALLIED FEARS

:
:

X2HEBUTERNE■'i
n:

LONDON,
has been gained by the British in the Hebuterne re
gion on the front between Albert and Arras, the war 
office announced today. The British likewise in con
junction with the French, carried out a successful 
enterprise to the south of Villers Bretonneux, east of 
Amiens, in which prisoners were taken.

The German trenches were entered during the 
night by British raiding'parties at several points at 
the front, including Neiiville Vitasse~and north of 
BailleuI, and prisoners were taken.

r gro
; the line drawn ffom Soissons to 

Rheims. •>'•*. 1
Northeast of Belleau, north- ' 

west of Chateau Thierry, thé •

1

Does Not. Intend to Take Ac
tion to Prevent Czecho

slovak Progress
FAVORS INVESTMENT

------— V
Trotsky Forbids Revolution

ary Troops to Give Sup
port to Allies

»
Americans early Sunday ha ■made an advance of five kilo
metres. Some of the 
rifle fighting since the of
fensive began occurred between • 
Givry and Vanx, the Germans 
using artillery and machine

soon see
;

"The 1SOISSONS USELESS TO FOE Allied troons occupied 
ran 204, commanding Chateau ‘ 
Thierry, at 
shortly aft'

and I

rv rnsTU2!.SO,nS"Chat1îlu ™ei- my is reported fifxhtlng hard to hol.1 
th-rî^'S /0r s.™a! sec^®ns the thrust in check as it is a Ber

the Albeit ifnoc g .«Httrely wltbtn tous threat to the German troops bv-
out t the Tr,enT60nS Slm, holdS Anile anti the MarcT
emit entttnthdn,oie,t h arC 1’he French official statement
snd the,v , Ahe<r g,unB still continues to report the results
a- a haso ,,the C?V useless of the fipniing briefly and calmly.
the danger nr t r!Vn£e th®mselv®s There has been no announcement
rne danger of a flank which might . , _ , .
arise if (hey held the city of aDy inereaE<? ln number of prlson-

Next to the advance around Chat- eis, though it is reported from the 
cau Thierry the most notable devel- battle front that "many more have 
opinent lias been the forward thrusc been captured. Four hundred ir.acli- 
hy British, French and Italian ine guns and thirty cannon were 
troops southwest of Rheims. On u foi.nd in the German positions south

the city1 1 
ss east and north by the 
l and Americans

i north of

■itag
.By Courier Leased Wire

London, July 22.—General Hof- 
ently proclaimed provisional
Siberia, says a Dally Mall , ___

Harbin, dated last Marne

By Courier Leased Wire
The text of the French official statement reads:
“During the night the Germa ns limited their rear'ion to artillery 

bombardments north of the Ourcq and between the Marne and Rheims, 
notably In the region of the Court on and Roi Woods.

“Between the Ourcq and the M arne we broke strong counter
attacks by the Germans In the reg Ion from Grisolles to Besu-St. Ger
main. We have maintained our p ositione throughout the line.”

BRITISH OFFICIAL.
London, July 22.—The text of the War Office statement reads:
"Further ground was made, toy our troops yesterday southeast of 

Hebuterne and a hostile bombing a ttack in this neighborhood was re
pulsed. We captured a few prison ers.

“In conjunction with French tr oops we carried out a successful 
minor enterprise last night, south of VHlers-Bretonnuex, Capturing a
f6W “oT”raidtog parti«aei|ere9d t he enemy's trenches during the 

Dight at Neuvllle-Vitaese a Qelonne- sur-La-Lkle and north of BèUleul 
and brought tiSck prisoners. A hostile raid in the last mentioned"sec
tor was repulsed. >

"Thé hostile artillery wag actl ve in the Locre sector.” .

1 ■ ..... ...» - '.i»®- '- ^ - V. „ .ZJ

.vath, rec 
ruler of 
dispatch from
Thursday, sent a reply to the Allied 
ministers in Peking, which effective
ly dispel their fears. The ministers 
'had united in asking him to withdraw 
his proclamation on the ground that 
he intended to prevent the progress 
westward of the Czedho-Slovak. The 
general now assures the ministers 
that Par from offering obstacles, he 

^conm to an understanding

"Must Not Support Allies 
London, July 2 2—^Revolutionary

SjarsjœjggSgr,
minister of War, transmitted by the 
Russian wireless, to support French 
and English officers. The order says 
that owing to the/landing of the 
French and English detachments on 
the Murman coast and the open par
ticipation of French-officers with the 
counter revolutionary mutineers and 
Czecho-Slovaks, these are not to be 
permitted to go from town to town. 
The people are instructed “to watch 
carefully all their acts as of persons 
Who have been proved capable with
in the republic of conspiring against 
the sovereignty of the Russian peo-

the 5
General Foeli's counter blow was a 
surprise is made, but the German 
staff noes no» mention definite 
points Where fighting Is progress
ing.

subject tea
the Allied nrtU- ” 

lery to-day. They responded 
heartily, although unsuccess
fully. The AUted artillery 
’ É WÈÈ the tie,

s

iElseWtiero on the Western front 
and in Italy there has been no fight
ing activity In Albania reeumjKion 
of theit moven.ents ncrthwarl. 
French and Italian troope have tak
en the crest of a mountain and In 
the bead Of the Devoli, south of El- 
baesan. Rome reports the total pris
oners raptured up to July 19 as 
2,167.

"rearguard * «1
-iaction costly, 

tiered near 
firmed the sourn

£ eral Foch’s plan rM
dared a German retreat became : 

il imperative on account of de- • 
creased supplies. Stores of I
ammunition and fqod „ stuffs

cap- ■
Iwishes to 

with the of '

a

sbecoming low. 
and the officers hadVaults Take Woods;. *

July 22—Ameri
can troops yesterlay crossed 
the river Maine between Ultar- 
leves anil Gland, vast of Chat
eau Tbiciry, anil captured the 
wood of Bat-billou, according to 
anlhorltativv announcement 
made here to-day,

The Germans are stubborn
ly resisting the French cross
ing cf tlie Marne, but the 
French have succeeded in get
ting two elements over at Mesy 
and Courcellvs, which are con
structing foot bridges under 
heavy tire. This Germans are 
using gas shells in large num
bers.

With, the ' French Army in ' miles. rtr“
France, July 22. (By the Assoc- The object of the enemy
fated Press)—-Frederick Wtl- counter-attack probably is to
Main, the German Imperial expedite ttw extrication of bis
crown prince, has been obliged troops from tire pocket between
to call tor help from Ms cousin, Soissons and Ilheims.
Crown ITlnce Bupprecht of while
Bavaria. Hun divisions from zr- southern end of the pocket miist
my in north have been hurried tn, experiencing great dtfficutly
it mn to protect the western - Mttlna snnnlies
flank of the -Ideated army Southwest Of liheims there
which has been driven back has been heavy fighting ahd
over the Marno ami ejected the F>ellch have m.-ule pro-
from Chateau Tbieny by rTan- gress
co-American treops. , w* Between the Ourcq an 1 Gtb

FRENCH GAINS. Marne Rivers the French yes-
, London, July 22.—Owing to terday took 400 prisoners,
faulty working of the telegraph
.. . .__ “ , , _ - withdrawal of onr troops to the
line between Paris and London northern hank of the Marne
news of the French advance up came as no surprise to' well in
to 8.80 last night is not detailed. formed circles because the' su
it is learned, however, that the ^nnlcamT STES
French line now runs from ton beforehand, says The Col-
Breny, along the main Chateau ogne Gaze-tie and a-Ids;
Thierry road and then through The object which the forcirg
Lecharme and Epieds to the of (ho Marne tap in view Was
Marne at Charleves. attained. Therefore it did not

The capture of Barbillon - appear dangerous to retreat k>
Wood by the Americans means cally in order to Save nimcces- . By Courier Leased Wire
that the overseas men tiave ad- sary losses." ^ w Amsterdam, July 2^.—“This is a
vanced between three mid lonr t , ____ question of decency, morality and,
miles from their old positions AQBEE TO INTERVENTION honor „ M Harden in din-
on the Marne. By Courier Leased Wire

Between the Onrcq and llie' London, July" 22.—The Japanese °“Bsln8 ln Gie Zukuntt, the recent 
Ai oermans again arc diplomatic council has agreed to the statement made by Chancellor von
maktag violent counterattacks, American proposal for joint inter- Hertllng concerning Belgium:
hiiith? French are maintaining mention by Japan and the United Can a country be regarded

“l® French are g States in Siberia, says a Central independent which is only to
their unes. News dispatch from Tokio under date turned to the owners when n

°n every fwut.thc 0f July 17. A proclamation will tlon with twenty other states
are resisting desperately and be i8BUed assuring Russia that the i reached a favorable conclusion
are making violent counter- Entente has no aggressive designs a country be regarded as tnde
attacks. Nevertheless the in intervening ln Siberia, the dis-| ent which before its return mui

~ ,>enCh tr£Z tie *ltofCco^issLl8Vrill0l^omnanvaxihitam depth of eight joint expedition, 7t*is stated*^ 4*"

London, that it was practically in 
sible to resist. Orders had 
issued, the prisoners adde 
retreat to a 
north, but the 
night were that the Gen 
would not for long be permitted 
to remain .that close to the r 
Marne for the Allied fl “ 
movement Is progressing 
ily. Both the railroads « 
wagon roads over wMc 
enormous stores for the C 
forces must pass are no m

6.

QUESTION ONE OF 
DECENCY, MORALITY AND HONOR

point ten t 
» indications tel :Mean- 

troops on the

«the
the 1»le. »

Property Forfeited 
Amsterdam, July 22.—The entire 

property of the former emperor,, 
his wife and his mother, às well as 
qll other members qf the Imperial 
house, has been forfeited to the Rus
sian republic, according to a Moscow 
message received here. This will in
clude deposits in foreign banks 
thé credit of the members of the im
perial family. A decree- to this effect 
Was issued by the Bolsheviki on July 
17, it is said.

« as

Max Harden Speaks Plainly in Disc - 
. ussing Hertling’s Recent Statement 
- International Law ComniandëGer» 
many to Restore Belgium to Condi
tions Before Invasion.

being taken to
r

Calls For 4i.d.
to

WEA' BULLETIN Paris. July 21—t oi 
on the Germans xV " * 

Soissons-» Tint

“The offensive’ 
onr».”

) onToronto, July 
2 2.—The baro
meter is quite 
high along the 
Atlantic coast 
and relatively 
low both north 
and west; The 
weather is fine 
throughout the 
Dominion except 
near Lake Su
perior, where 
thunder«rt o r m s 
are prevalent, 
'fhe tempera
ture is decided

ly high in Ontario arid Quebec, else
where moderate.

M
\ THf omv WHO w 

5MOHC1 cicrscrm 
nKy HOT BE BAD, 
5oT wen esekTH 
•» UIKCU# TO BE

canthe
in Theline,.* i : lie fLOCK-OUT. * lirier Leased Wire. - 

real, July 22.—H-on. T. W.
of. Labor, has ve
to the effect that 
at Ford City, On- 

», have locked out a number of 
: employes. The Minister is in- 
Igating to ascertain whether .the 
t being done by the company 
Bs it within thé meaning of the ounce. He w.-»i

ri-ustrial Disputes Iavtoatigatton en at Chati-i
:t as extended order-in-council to '.\hich he s<
elude all concerns manufacturing mitting a no

any of the Allies, up Sunday
there be sufficient

El, jpg??.

still rulhig its soil, which must gu 
an tee that power against A Fren 
British and American thirst for 
venge, and must even be f “ 
that power, and grant it i 
confidence? International 
bids Germany to retain e 

streets,

N •V

the German people, he says, to ■

it

\ attempt to stop tin 
gross which contt 
thelesss. The eneim

®d to
been L
- -

r beL 4& loreii pebble of Belgian
SS eS. before Inv,

Belgium, as a chancellor, a 
state secretary and an am 
have confessed, an innocettj 

end- of German self-defense ’ 
un- have to ask its forgiveness «ltd not : 

con • force conditions upon it. This is a ■] 
date question of decency, morality and » 
wer honor of a nation." * • • 1

H to
m“Zimmle”

ofapplies for 
so whether 

ce of a lock-out, as stated. If 
Is hie intention to institute 

utlon for violation of the act 
termined by the govern:ent a

metres.

raaftssKRBS
cleaved of Germans. i

Forecasts.
Moderate southerly winds, 

ith high temperature. Tuesday— 
Light winds, fair attd warm.

mfine and
t

to a ma a

ii ■,

ays
SALE ::

brick cottage on ’ - 
with bath and elec- Î 
No. 307.
Bungalow on Brant ' '

< ►
bd houses on Grey 
l Clarence, with all Î ‘

rose to the Silk Mills ' ’ 
b.00 : $100.00 down, 
buse with bath and ] ' 
sale at a bargain. . -

i
\

cher & son;;
irket Street. - -

and Auctioneer ' ‘ 
laiTiage Licenses. • »

rank Railway t
'

I LINE BAST 
Standard Time.

Gnelpn, Palmeretoi an# 
Idas, Hamilton, Niagara

Toronto and Montreal.
oronIn Only
ton Toi’onto and Inter*

-For Hamilton, To- 
lin, Sunday, Tuesday

HamiltoB, Toroite, Hi* 
East.
Hamilton, Toroate, NU 

East.
Hamlltos, Toronto, NI. 

Hast.
('or Ham'lton, Toron-

rV*
LINE WEST '

Depart n re
etriot. Port Huron 

London, Detroit, Port

London and in termed.

For London, Sarnia; 
train Monday, Wed-

o.

y-
Lnndoa. Detroit, Port 
ledlate stations.
London, .Detroit, Port

Lo- don, Detroit, Port

ndon and lstermodioto
o.

D GODERICH LINE

fl 30 a m —For Buffalo 
stations

1 6.00 p.w—For Baffale 
stations.

1 10.45 a m —For Gode. 
Hate stations, 
d 8.15 p m.—For Gode- 
Hate stations.
S8, 6.58, 7.56, 10.22 p.H. 
rd 8.21, 8.52, 10.16 aun* 
.18, 8.18, 8.18. 10.42 
.34, 9.12, 10.31 a.m.,
11, 8 31. 10.56 p.m. 
ver 8.50. 9.30. 10.60 S.OU, 
LPH AND NORTH 
rd 6.30 a m. — For Galt, 
on and all potato north I

p.m.
UR,

d 3.55 p.m.—For Guelph, 
T1LL80NBTRG LINE, 
rd 10.40 n m —For TUB 
brer nod St. Thomas, 
fd 5.15 p.m. — For Tills 
•ver and 8t. Thomas,
P Arrive Braatfhrd MB

R. ARRIVALS
Arrive Brantford 6.86 A, 

iO a m. ; 1 53 p.m. | 6.60 », 
ppm.
rive Brantford 2.16 a.*.I 
Lm. ; 8.52 p m.| 6.62 PJR-I

L end Goderich 
[Arrive Braiftord -—16.61

Arrive Brantford — Mi

I and Hamiltoni 
•ic Railway
>rd — 6.36 a.m.I 141 

10.00 am.; 1140 a.m.I 
I.m. ; 2 00 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.i 
-.m.; 6 00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m, 
in.; 10.00 p.m.; 1160 p.m.I 
lid 8 44 p.m.—For QaM
all points north

B. RAILWAY
t MARCH 3RD, MM. «
[ST BOUND
except Sunday—For Haiti 
led lute points, Toronto,

Sunday, for Hams
'To/r’^dP^eÆ
except

bound __
ly except Sunday—Frets 
[ intermediate pointe, tot 

intermediate points, Bw 
L Chicago.
[ly except Sunday—From 
l, Hamilton and lntormei 

Waterford and lntormei

—i1.86, 6.00, 8.00, 16.1» »* 
k 10.18, 11.28 a m- 121* 
[§, 8.18, 103» p.m. ”k‘&'SS:3Z&
fessaTsaa

140. 84*
SJSl

8.80, 11.80 a.
40 p.m. __
-T 8.65, 11.68,
1er * 0*08 am- 124* •■**
day service on G- T. and 
north

14*

on i>. B. and ». asm* 
option of first care " 
icheduled to leave Break» 
11.00 a.m. and 648

nd 1.82 prn.i w _
Arrive Brantford •* 

450 p.m.; 8.40 p.m.

id N. Railway
emhev 11th. Mil. _

,r 8.06, 10.08 a.ns. !*■»
ITH BOUND
U.Vi0 am- 12 M. *** /

V

•let. 6 30 8.8* 10.88 am-

$3; 55
wBïÊ&SZ
25, 7.26. 8.40 p.na.— 
.rd 7.42, 8.00, 6.4* 1U" 
.42, 6.42, 7.42, »Sl DM.
•d 7.50, 8.20, 8.46, 1LM

faf-ShWS
060, 850, 11.10 p.m* 

ITH BOUND _ „ — wer 0.46, 8 56, »J* M*

mSMSTffl
12, 7.12, 8.12 p.m.
,46, 5.25, 7 26, 948 pm- 
sent 7.82, 8.46, 1048, ILdd

WIVkE

.45,
seat
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